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r!7ll3cc!ibj Enterprise cut of the way the building would look

; USINESS CA R DS.

CLIP FH "ouTe7
coAir'iicriciAi.. statistics.

At the great council of raibad
men held in Portland, Maine, Tasc

July, measures were discussed look
ing to th continuation of the No fib.
ern Pacific Railroad as the great line
of transportation between the two
oceans. General Stuart, of the U.
S. Engineer Corps, made a speech
principally relative to the Niagara
ship Ciinal. He said he had surveyed
four different lines, varying from

-- . l .i.ii'.an..i'L.'e'w.M'uiLUis
SHE TIIE OTIIEIl SIDE.-- '

Have you ever thought cf what a

world of advice is contained in these
few words? IIow much pain, and
injustice, how much unnecessary

might be avoided by atten
tion to their meaning ! lit collect
the story of the two knights w ho,

each other on opposite
sides of a burnished shield supported
on a column at a road crossing, ex-

claim in the same breath, the one on
the beauty of this golden shield, the
other on the excellent Workmanship
of this silver shield. This slight dif-
ference led to a warm argument, end
ing, as the story goes, in their placing
each other " ho"s du combat." A
good Samaritan passing by restored
each to consciousness, and leading
them around the innocent occasion

PEI1XS.
In the cool and quiet nooks,
Uy the side of running brooks;lu Uie forest's tjreen letreat,

With the branches overhead,
Xestling at the old tree's feet,

Chouse we there our mossy bed.
On tall cliffs that woo the breeze,

Where 110 human footstep presses,
And no eye our beauty sees,

There we wave our maiden, tresses.

In the mouths of mountain eaves,
Whence the rapid torrent gushes,

Joying in the spray that laves,
As it wildly foaming rushes.

In the deft of frowning walls,
On old ruins sad and hoarv,

Filling up the ancient halls
With u new and verdant glory.

Where the shady banks are steepest,
Sheltering from the sunlight's glow,

Loving best the shadiest, deepest"
Whore the tallest hedge-row- s grow.

lu the pleasant woodland glade.?,
Where the antlered deer are straying,

Lifting there our lof:y heads,
There our mimic groves displaying.

Then the treacherous marsh's bosom,
Decking with our regal pride,

There alone allowed to blossom,
(Boon to ad our kin denied.)

Though vre boast no lovely bloom,
Thai can rival with the iiowers ;

Though we fling no sweet, perfume;
Thjugh no varied hue is ours

saint. Saul among the prophets
wasn't a circumstance, n:e boys?

41 My reputation as ' a smart 'tin'
received the incense universally of-

fered success. 'Men,' says the gnod
Look, 'will praise thee when thou
doest good to thyself;' and at that
period of his life Mike Iteiliy got
both praise and pudding without
stint. The lobby could not rest con-

tent until it had got me safe on the
simplest enterprise. I was revereii'
tially npprouched for my influence
ao-r.in- a inii!dar:, and my vote in
favor of a ccnal contract. From the
fifty dollar men up to the five thou-
sand thev all c.i!!;e to me. JJvery

! one of them left his money, and K-i- t

it with liis eyes open. I'll give you
one sample, of an interview held
about this lime between myself and
it prominent lobby ite it will stand
for a!! of them, excepting unessential
details.

" On my answering 1 Come in!' to
a knock at the door of my room in
Congress Hall, enter Mr. A polios

'oh;immer, the president of ' the
greatest road, begad!' between Pata-
gonia and the Arctic Sea; also, the
most tremendous bore who ever sat
down in the room of a member rep-
resenting any portion of tLo same
area.

' ' CrfjoJ-Kiorniu- g, Mr. Heilly.
Really I hope I see you well, Sir?'
md before I could answer that noth-
ing was the matter with me but over-pressur- e,

on my time, Mr. l'egham-iiie- r

blandly look a chair.
11 I knew that lie prided himself on

his knowledge of laitinn nature, and
for the first hour would avoid any
reference to his actual purpose in
coming; at the expiration of that time,

! leadn g the conversation round with
idm'uab!e dexterity from the subject
of horse-racin- (which he thought
imgnt liiscinalt-- a vulgar nature like ;

me, but of which lie knew about as
n iucTi as Dr. Philip Doddridge; to
the theme of the greatest railroad,
beguul' and tne fact that it wanted
leave to charge double on way- -

freights.
" This morning in particular liav-- .

ing lots to do, ii henduehe. and a j

great yearning toward Dove Street, j

. .f f x 1 r 1
1 re.-Oiv- eu to snau-- Air. 1 eghammer
from the circuitous orbit in which he

Yet hath nature framed our race
In a mold so light and fair,

Tliat a beauty and a grace
fehed we round us everywhere.

Cfittmbtr's Journal.

a ln:j-i;;iii:- . iti.ti--. : at.
A Story ofN. Y. Politic.?, True in

oilier Stales.

Concholed.

I tried to talk to some of my
friends about the change in uie
Kerman the State Senator from mv
district haw-haw- ed rioht r

"Dammed if that ain't a good
'uu!' said Kerman. ' Keeled hist
term, boys? Forty thousand if he

made a dollar clean! It's a dodge
of his. Ten to one he'll make four
times more'n the best of us this ses-

sion on that pious la ! Oh, who
says than Ki iilys ain't deep?"

"Though other people did not go
into that elaboration which made th?
Senator's remaiks peculiarly delisti-
ng to a reformer just started on his
first heat every body without ex-

ception, to whom I spoke of my con
version, shared in the conviction that
it was some ne w dodge of mine. At
no time in mv l;fe was I more fro
quently approached l borrow j

mon v : ana a impression pre- -
j

vailed that. if I was not already a i

wheeled with a grace so admirable up his card, and remorcles-I- y send-t- o

himself, and biing him point-blan- k iug a peremptory ; out!' to any who
upon the Mibj.-ct- , of his coinir-g- . j might com- - to badger me. At last

''You're hire on that doul.de- - Kernan the Senator, broke in without

millionaire, I had, in this new dodge, j suddenly focused, ' the fact is, you j one of those prolonged howls of
on the string which was know we always feel more anxious ! gnis'i hereditary to an Irihtnan from

bound to make mouey. j to make it right with you than with the time of King ()'Toole'"s wake.
'

"The first lobby man who ap- -
st "7 ,one f. 'm the "o'- -

j rny demented presence.
.," 1 you your " I had time before mv father andproached me was Oomboil a very j r(.pUt;iti0:,, Sir, would render such an Congressman Toomey could read!

prominent man in the railroad in- - j attempt loo futile to be thought of j Green bu-- h to help "kill Mr. Peg
terest with w hom I had done busi- - for a moment by any sensible, plain, j hammer's bill, and those of five other

candles will go to light a less private
darkness than mine. J shall except
your money as a subscription to the
fund for the erection of a home for
soldiers' widows and orphans you
have seen the prospectus of my en-
terprise?'

" ' I have indeed! That's a capK
tal way to put it capital. You'll
be in Congress before long, Mr.
Redly if' you ever need an advance
fur any purpose, let me be your
banker. A remarkable business
head, Sir, if you wid pardon my
complimenting y0.:j Qh, a most
laudable charity put me down for
a I:fe membership by all means.'

" Ar;d Mr. IVghammer solemnly
.. .:. i. 1 . . . . J
wiiuuiew, making a lioise with his
umbrella in the vain attempt to hide
that he went down stairs chuckiing

"The next day all the Albany pa-
pers published a card as follows:

" 4 The Treasurer of the fund for erecting
a home for Soldiers' Widows and OrphnnS
begs to acknowledge the receipt of iflT.Viu
for that object, contributed by Apollos l'eg-hamme- r,

Lsip'
" Of course, Peghammer took the

papers, but he only smiled at me,
half reverentially, as he met me in
the street.

" When I tell you that I held in-

terviews similar to that just related
with over a hundred lobby men be-

fore the last week of the session, and
that the final decision of all the im-

portant bills had been fought till then,
you will understand that 1 had a good
fishtfid of greenbacks for all the
widows and orphans, and that some-
thing over a hundred contributors to
their fund were smiling in foolish
expectation of my working ' the
gi and pious dodge' as much for their
interests as they supposed I had for
my own.

' Imagine then the dismay with
which these s of my
chanty heard me calmly vote against,
nine-tenth- s of the measures to whose
support tl ic had meart to commit
me, and it) favor of half t! e improve- -

uu-nt- they had forced money on me
to stifle!

' Da- - after day, in going home j

from the chamber, I passed through j

as excited a crowd as ever refrained
from mobbing a man; I strenuously
used my privilege, re ustng to see
any one in my room tii be had sent

.knocking, o:d to'i me thatt
he

(

had
telegraphed to my father and Con-- -

ores.-m-i- ti Toomev llmt T and com'
jciazy. They hail replied that 'they

would bo up on the i o'clock train",

'Any thing else!' said I and put my
Imnds in mv nocki-ts- . Kerm.--

gentlemen who had equally reckoned j

with their host. j

" After our adjournment f.-- sup- - j

per, I was passing cut into the lobby
amu'st rry iisses, scowls,
cries of 4 Pat!' both from the ' Exte-
rior House' and from members be- -

longing to my own party, w hen my
grav-hcade- d sire and the Congress
man rushed up the stairs, and, falling
on my neck, made a group as worthy
o commemoration in marble cs any-

thing about Coriolanus or such that
was ever done for a State Capitol.

" ' Och boy, boy! IIow did yc
kill ycrsellT groaned me father.

" ' Dead :ts a herring!' sighed Con-nrcssm- an

Toom ey .

" 'And the figure ye'il make pres
cntino- - yourself to your constituents,'-
said me father.

" ' Well,'" answered I, quietly ns I

could, to keep the crowd out of the
conversation if possible, 'I don't
mean to present myself to any body,
Some weeks ago 1 "concluded" to be
,ne own man, ami I've been it ever

pslice
" Thev followed me home to my

lodgings to expostulate with me.
They went together to a doctor, and
consulted as to whether there were
not some way of shutting me up in
an asvlum before 1 ruined myself.
Finding no hope in that idea ihey re
turned and it the most ancient Hi-

bernians e ver heard such a final jaw-
ing as. they game me, they're an ol-

der order than I took 'em for. At
list, not wishing to stop longer than
I could keep p rfectly good-'emperc- d,

I told them I had provided for them
to sleep together in my large double-lied- ,

and, without further parley, set
off for a ballroom in DoVe street,
where I knew they could not track
rue. Before I got over to Congress
Hall the next morning they had re
turned to New York in disgust, Ieav- -

mg no memento save a paper in my
father's hand, conspicuously waft-re-

over the clock-cas- e, to say with a
terse grandeur worthy t f Ossian:

"'From the O'Reillys to their
treacherous offspring Banishment'
(with a big B.)

"The last day of session, when I
had voted for or agai 1st every thing
on w hich I intended the world should
ever have my legislative opinion, 1

withdrew the restriction upon visi-

tors, and allowed every body to en-

ter my room that asked for me.
"I need not pict ure the torrent of

reproach and invective w ith which I
was assailed in those final hours. Aly
only answer to every furious patron
,S "the W 1.1 o,,"a r r,,.s.iv ..v-- i.tia i.ii'i 01 eiiriiis inula
was to hand him our Institution's first j

Report, in which he was congratulat-- i

ed on the cheering fruits of his bene., j

faction, presented gratis with a wood- - J

when finished, and afforded an op
portunity of pointing out to his
f lenas the exact amount of his be
nevoleuee, set in large type opposite
his name.

" When I returned to New York
the results of my entire session
amounted to $?5,(H)0. Ti is sum I

out at once into the hands of compe-
tent trustees, and am happy to say
has already been partly employed in
the purchase of a piece of Staten
Island property peculiar suited to our
pur os

"Neither Horace Greeley nor I
ran for Assembly in our ward the
next time. I don't know which of
us would have got the most votes if
w e had. Scarcely one of my old ac-

quaintances would speak to nit; all
the sharp men who had got from me
the first bite that ever maimed them
were down on me. It was then I
got the name that stuck to me till J

left York 'The Shark of the Ring'
they called me. But as I told ye,
lads, calling names kills nobody!
They may call what they choose, as
the boys say, so long as they don't
call me late to dinner, or forget to
call in time with my night's coffee!''
add(d Mike, looking up the foundry
yard through the open door of the
smithy. " Ay! there comes the pail
and sun. bonnet ! Right on the min-
ute like reg'iar City Hall time!
Well, to wind up a long story, boys,
I didn't miss r.ot getting back to As
sembly much, for, in the first place, I

knew tiiere was stuff enough in me to
struggle up from the Legislature to
being an honest mechanic; and, in the
second place "

Just then a very pretty young
woman peered modestly in with a
pail in her hand and smiled an invita-
tion to come out and have an inter-
view.

As Mike began moving away in
answer to that irresistible summons:

" Well!"' said the youngest appren
tice, eagerly, "and in the second
place, what!"

" In the second place?" answered
Mike, laughing over his shoulder, as
he took the soft little hand that held
the pail, " Oh. I consoled myself with
ii still mote satisfactory scheme for
the relief of widows and orphans."

--air -- -

Mechanical Uses of Castor Oil.
We find in one of our exchanges

f r f iMMPfT rr-. m tp!;c rnlif ir f nI lUlU IVO 1 V 1 LI l I I L ill 111,

l!s0 ' castor 0i' in the trades, more
particularly its application to leather;
it is much better to soften and redeem
old leather than any other oil known.
When boots or shoes are greased
with it, the oil will not at all inter-

fere with'the polishing afterward", as is

the case with lard, olive or any other
oil. In JIarrisburg, Pa., the old
leather hose of some of the fire com-

panies was greased with it, and found
to become almost as soft and flexible
arui new leather, Leather belts for

transmitting motion to macutnery
wiM usually last from three to five

years, according to the wear and tear
they are exposed to ; when greased
with castor oil they will last ten

years or more, as they always remain
flexible and do not crack. Beside
this advantage, castor oil will prevent
slipping, so that a belt three inches
wide, impregnated with it, will be
cental to a belt four and a half inches
without castor oil. It is necessary,
however, to wait twenty.-fou- r hours,
til! the oil has disappeared from the
surface end penetrated the leather,
otherwise the freshly greased surface
will cause slipping. The rats and
other vermin detest anything impreg-
nated with castor oil, and will not
touch it another advantage.

Extensive Hide. A prominent
leather dealer of Philadelphia re-

cently sokl two sides of leather weigh-

ing one hundred and two pounds at
twenty-fiv- e cents per pound, amount-
ing to $51 00 The leather is the
hide of an extra fatted ox which was
killed at one of the barbacues pre
ceding the election of Gen. Harrison
to the Presidency, about twenty-fiv- e

years ago. It was originally tanned
for belting purposes, but being a re-

markably good pattern hide, and

extra well tanned, it was kept many

years as a specimen. By frequent
oilir.g it has been kept in a fine state
of preservation, and is now as soft
and pliable as when first tanned.
The pureha-e- r will use it for pump
valves in a mine in Pennsylvania.

An Old Corporation. One of
the tildest concerns in

the country is the Nrtrthfield (Conn.)
Knife Company, which was started
by a number of striking workmen
twenty years ago, with an investment
of five dollars for each man, and has
been carried on successfully in the
same manner ever since. Though
the beginning was small, the business
and the capital of the corporation has

increased, dividends have been de-

clared, the workmen capitalists have
bcCnmc We!1 ff' lf n0t Ilfky. and
to-da- y the stock is above par, and
the work of the Company holds a
high rdace in the market.
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AT SATISi-'ACTUK- V'.VX

,'0 Public are invited to cp.11 ami
? ,'x'm'ine both our specimens and facilities

CARDS.

r. o. m cuw.v.
V. C. JoilNSOX.

JOHHSON & IlcCCV7rJ,

? OUKGOX CITY, OREGON.

rr Will attend to all business entrusted
fc. our care rn.anv of tne Court- - oi ttie Mate,

negotiate loLins, seii reai es- -
- c ub-c-t money.

'art' cn'ar attention gircu 10 comesiea
1 . v 1eases.

D ALTON.1. f. n!

RUSSELL &, DALTON,
it fur nets and Counselors at Laic,

v'ucilirs iii Clttiiiccnj, and
JlckI Kittic Ay cut;;.

Will practice in the Courts of the second,
third iil fourth Ju ilcial Districts, and in the

i fcityr-n- ie Court of Oregon. to
I i.r Special attention ;ven to the eollec-- -

t'Jii f claim at all points in the above uam-- 5

cltii'tt ii

H.1ice in l'arri.-ih'- s brick building, Albany,
1 0rv''.)ii. (;;.

B E II T 0 IT KILLIIT,

Ort-g- lily. Crrg:
OX. re in (.'barman's Brick B Ioclw, up

stairs. (,T.:lf)

b. k. nolinni "J
)

G

1 A Homej arid Counsellor a I. Lais. T
rVi.. ATTIiNI) rROMI'TLYTO ALL;

1 business cut rusted t nis care.
; Or-- (b;e ilwr north of P.ell & Parker's
- I'm.' stiive. Oregon C it .", Oregon. ;:':lV

T OH
in

Attoknf.v and Colxsi;i.oi:-atsLaw- ,

O Oregon Ci'y, Orcqon.
G

7" Offle9 over the store of V L Co.,
Vl a in street. ! i'btf

t JAIV1S3 Id. MOOBE,
4 Jus'irc 0 ilis Peace it' City Recorder. and

' Olh'ce lu the Court House and City
I Council Ilouni, Oregon Citv. j

Will nU.md to the acknowledgment of
iccb, aau all duties appei lainiug to

uiUef of Justice of the Peace. L'iiy

J. WELCH,

DKXTIST.
rinzmeuu; LxzU'i at Orejon City, Or (ton.

?mn-- i over C'h Br 's store. Main lie(U'.ly
Dr. F. j J

O
I'ortrierly rgcon to the Uon. II. B. Co.)

G0FFICI-::J- Rcsid'-rice-

Matn Street i.vo Uremia Cur.

Br. H. Safiatraiio,IO
PUYSICIAX and SURGUOX.

and Drug -- tore on Main street, be..-'.- ii

Atkerinau'.s and Jacob Bros (,'r2

aid Si jiJfO
o OltiiUO.V CITV.

'ir COXSTANTbV ON' II AM) F0U SALE

W J; J;w .hi. A'iLL
BR AX AXJ) CHICK J-J- FEED !

Parties wanting feed must furnish'or .aeks. '; '. tf
JO HIT H.S CIirTAIJ ,

Manufaclurcr and Dealer in

saddles, harxess,
t;C elc, etc.,

or

between Third and Fourth,
r Oreyoii City.
Pili. attention of parties desiring anything

1:1 "; hue. is directed to my'stock, Le-!"- re

"!ki.jir s elsewhere'
JOHN Il..CfIRAM. j

Viiliici Brcu"Fiitcn.
&0XT11 A C m n ,,, n TTjr.nrn- ' ' ' J s v 1 1 ,J i ' J J i (

Win ,,,,..1
'

' : au yvors in his line, con- -
1)1 (birn.-ntrti- . I..;.,..,- -

s.burTli lg, etc. Jobbing i)romiOly
1 n.

n- - Etu. A. PA UK tilt.
A.

BE Id, PARK SR.

AXn I'EALEHS IV

""yk Paie.t Medicines, Paints,
A

Jy&cry, Oils, Varnishes,
'"m.-- kept 1:1 a J)ru-- ' Store.

I - UllKOOX VlTY.' to

L, 7 T ft T T T r n niT JAS.u xj II, J i
1

RE NOW PRE- -
t i in ah manner of ware in the

honi a well-buck- to a
J, ;, h.'gj r.nd straight

' II :aul ilt reasonable rates.
' ll IN

b. ZIGLER i SON.

Main-- Street,
bj Orposlle Vt'vokn Faclorn.

W. L. WiMTK, )

T. W. IUIOADL'S, Iroprictors.
Oregon City. Oregon.

We invite thecitir.cns of Oregon Citv, and
tlie traveling public, to give us a sliare of
their patronage. Jloals can be Lad at alt
hours, to please the ltost fastidious. i

Uotice to the Fublic.
T IIAVr: this day closed the Karlow House
J. in favor of the CI ill' House. Hope my
old ciiht'jniers will give their liber.il patroii-stjr- e

to the above well kept house. Thev
find --Messrs. White Jihoades alway's

uu hand make guests eond'ortab!,'
VM. DAIILOW.

Ojvpon City, Atirnst 1, Is. 57.

OREGON HOUSE,
Main Street Orer'.m Pitv.

JACOB BGEIIM, Proprietor.
ESTABLISHED 1557.

ItEDUCTI'JX IX FltKES!
The undcrsiirned wishes to give notice

that from .Saturday, October th, 1 prices
at the above house will be as follows :

Ibiaid and Lodjrintj per week 5 00
lioard without J.oduing 4 00
Beard and Lodging per uav 1 uO

jaOoi; boeii.m.
Oregon City, Oct. Cd, 1 -- 07- r,0:tf

OSWiTgo HOUSE!
OSWIXJO, ORKuiOX.

JOUX HCI!Ai)K Pioprietor,
f l!,J"v prepared to receive and entertain

A. allvho i.i::y favor him wi'h r patron-
age. The House is New and the Rooms are
Newly and Neatly furnished. The Table
will bo supplied with all the delicacies of
the season. The House is situated near the
steamer lan.lmg. The proprietor will at alt
times endeavor to s;ive entire satisfaction to
all who may favor him with a cull, and
would respectfully solicit the uironae;e of
the 1 raveling i'ubhe. 41:tf.

Board per eek 1.1 0
Board and Lodging 0 CO
Min !e iieais CO

DAVID BlillTH,
,f'iww to SUIT:! ,0 MARSHALL,

Black Si.iilh and Wotvi Jluker,
Corner of iiain and Third streets.

Ore.troii Citv Or

Bh'.ckniithinjr in all its branches. Wagon
making and repairing. All work warranted

give salisfac! ion. (G'J

W. F. K1&K?IE1D,
Established since hl!i, at. the old stand,

.Main Stiieet, Outiox City.
An assortment of atehes, Jew-elr-

and Seth 'I'homas' weight
3 Clocks, all of which are warranted

'3 to be as represented.
V liepaii in us; done on short notice.w and inaukl'ul for past favors.

AHEM-Af- l STORE!
JAHE3 I1CEF2TT & CO.,

ro'LL!) LF;)UM Till: I'L'BLIC-K- S-
y 1 jieeialiy of Cant mail, that they have

abi d a More at that place, where thev
keep on lia:iuawc!i assorted stocii ot

h will be sol i at reasonable rates, for the
osc of establishing permanently such a

ccs sit v at C memah. Try us. (3J:y

rasliion Uilliard Saloon.
Miin street, between Second and Third,

Creyon City.

J. C. Blann, Proprietor.
11 V. above long established and popular
Saloon is vet. a favorite resort, and as

only the choicest brands ot Wines, Liquors
Cigars arc dispensed to customers a

shar-- ' d cimblic patronage is solicited.
.!. C. MANX.

SHADSB SALOON.
II'c,- - de jflt'n Second and

T'.ird, Or 1,'on Ct 'J- -

GE0HGE A. IIAA! Proprietor.

The proprietor begt leave to inform his
friends and the public generally that the
above named popular saloon isopen for their
accommodation, with a new and well assort- -

supply of ; finest brands 01 wines,
and cii

7 A JLi ti. (Ji; U i ill:U j

Green Street Oswego, Oregon.
J'oat Jfaster and Dealer in

E X E P A L MERCHANDISE,
Circct rles, tViius ivusl Liiqnors '

IO M AST

First Class Fine or Coarse

Made or Repaired. Especial care and at-f-

tentton paid to order- - iine work, such as
Ladies' and Misses Fine Gaiters, Gents' Fine
French Calf Boots, etc.

i'-i- Orders solicited from abroad will be
executed with neatness and dispatch.

TF.lt WILLIU Kit it SMITH,
lytf Green St., Oswego. Ortgon.

CLAIIK" GEEENHAIT,

CiSi OJi EG OX CITY.
All orders for the delivery of merchandise,
packages and freight ot whateve" descrip-

tion, to any part o the city, will be executed
promptly and w-- : care. le.iJni

CRAY FOB. SALE CHEAP !

FIRST RATH I IK A YY DRAY, IN
, ,l f. ..ut t -

. good oruer, win oesoni eneap jor
e.jion an; lieation to C. G RKKN-dA-

Si.tf i Oregon City.

Sunday School and Gift Books !

l.'OM T!1K AMKRICAN TRACT SOCIK-i.- 1

tv and Massachusetts Sunday School
Society. For sale at Messrs. llurgren &

Shindier's. First street, corner of Salmon,
Portland, Oregon. G. II. ATKINSON',

See.'v and Treas. Oregon Tract Soc. y.
S. SlISNLLKH, Depositary. 2o.ly

J. MOXUOK. W. A. K. MELLEX.

MAllISiLiisE WOIJK.
a lisllen,

Dealers in California. Vermont, and
Italian Marbles, Obelisks, Monu-

ments, Head and Foot, stones,
Salem Oregon.

Mantles and Zlaroiu iurmsfieu
order. lo-bt- f

L. DALY. W. S. STKVUN'S.
XoLiry Public.

DALY 1 STEVEWS,
REAL ESTATE EROKERS. COLLEC-

TORS A.M GESERAL AG ESTS,
Offici- 1st floor VauQhn's Brick, corner of

Morrison and Front st, Portland, Oregon.
ri" Particular attention given to the ad-

justment of accounts. Legal and other doc-

uments transcribed at short notice.

T3IbI HEADS PRIXTi:D.
y At the Enterprise Office.
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eight to sixteen miles in ftnth, at
an estimate cost of $ 1 2,000.H)0.
President Lincoln, lb whom he re-

ported his results, said that the canal
could be built for one day's expenses
of the war. He had carefully esti-
mated that the transportation of graiii
through this canafcs would be eight
cents cheaper per bushel than by any-oth-

er

route, and that a toll of only
two cents a bushel would pay for tho
canal in five yo?trs; and that wheat
could be sent by it and this route to
Portland, so as to open a profitable
market in France and elsewhereori
the Continent. At this juncture, tho
meeting became so decjued in its de
monstrations in this regard, that a
resolution was introduced and passed
unanimously, 'That the Niagara ship)
canal ought and must be built; and
Maine will not be backward in her
Congressional delegation and other
wise in aiding the good work along.'

Gen. George P. Shepley made ii
witty and forcible speech, in which
he declared that the proposed road
would result in a grruid cordon line
of iron road that should be on tho
same general parallel of latitude from
Canton, across Asia, Europe and
America, from the mundane Orient
to the Occident.

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser
notices the enormous grain trade of
the West, and its rapid increase, ai
follows :

The unparalleled development cf
the West in population and produc-
tion will, in the ensuing thirty years,
give a trade between the West and
New York equal to upward of $3,009,-000,00- 0,

to go through the canals
when they shall be made sufficiently-capaciou- s

for its accommodation.
There will be this amount of trade,
aside from that by the railways. A
canal boat, of the size now navigating
the Erie canal, two hundred and fifty-ton-

burden, will carry as much hh
one railway train of twenty-fiv- e cars.
From seventy to eighty boats of th
class can be laden with grain and dis-
patched eastward in each and e'verv
twenty-fou- r hours. If the canals
should be ignored, and the entire
business now done upon thern should
be transferred to the railroads, it
would require four freight trains to
be dispatched daily by the Central,
nud lorty by the Erie, m addition to
the business they are now doing.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago the grain trade
of th.s city was between two and
three million bushels annually. It
now averages from fifty to sixty mil-
lion bushels iinmial'y, in addition to
the Hour trade. The receipts of grain
at this port iu one day last year was
upward of three milbon bushels. The
receipts of grain here on MondaP
last, were upward of seven hundred
thousand bushels, besides upward of
a million of staves, and six millii
feet of lumber. Estimating the re-

sults of the future by the past, the
time is riot far distant when the grain
trade at this point will be a hundred
million bushels annifally. A move-
ment of sixty million bushels of grain
by rail would require 0,657 trains of
twenty-fiv- e cars each, eoual to seven-tee- n

trains daily, by each of the two
roads during the entire navigation
season of two hundred days, and yet
the grain trade is scarcely one half
the tonnage to be moved.

Stamping Letters. A South
Carolina paper says : An old negro
woman, on Tuesday last, gave a let
ter to the mail agent on the Carolina
train, at a station near Branchvillc,
and asked him to send it for her.
Tiie agent said the letter roust bo
stamped. The old woman became
indignant, said the darkies were free,
and " Whar de use of freein' de cul-lu- d

pussons cf you don't, free de let-

ters, too and finally yelled out,
" IIow many stamps he want, eh ?"
The mail ager.t said" three !" Down
went the letter and down went tho
old woman's heel. " Dar! dar ! dar!
Dar's three stamps; dat enuff, eh ?"
She was in angry earnest, and the
bystanders were amused accordingly.
The agent saw the joke, volunteered
to pay the money stamp, ana mas
doubly stamped, the letter was sent
to its destination.

Beef Kidney SrEWED. Procure a

couple of very fine beef kidneys, cut

them in slice?, and lay them in a
stew-pa- n, put in t wo ounces of but

ter, a suhiciericy 01 peppci s.uin
we 11. Stew them about anseason

. I e. ! 1 i.f .1 .s t TM.-t- l rr.'t -

hour; ; . . Z
mat c.n
five rr.jnu es stram U,d thickc.P
tne gravy h.1j unu uuun, ui.

ivu ,lt ; Leu up; serve wun mJ
gray in the tush.

of their combat, showed them that it
faced gold one way and silver the
other, and sent them on their way
with a very favorable impression of
the beauty of " See the other side."

Rut to me these words say more,
and I imagine they may be remem.
bered with advantage in a variety eif

circumstances. Briefly let me tell
you some of the lessons. When you
are sorely tempted ; when sin pre
sents her fairest face to lead you
from your path, hesitate, halt, and
wait till you can calmly contemplate
" the other side."

Never, when you hear one propose
a work to be accomplished, tell him
" that is impossible ;" check the word
on your lips. That which is to-dc- y

looked upon as impossible will to-

morrow be accomplished. Yea, tho'
twenty attempts have failed, discour-
age not another, but recollect there
may be still another point of view
still another side, pjkich, being seen,
the thing is done !

And one step farther: Are yoa in
trouble ? Are you poor ? Do you
find it hard work to get along, young
man ? Do you "earn your bread by
the sweat of your brow 1 ' Ihese
may rot be misfortunes ! Trouble
may serve to moderate your over-estimati- on

of worldly good, may turn
you from " the things which are
seen'' to the contemplation of " the
things which are not seen,'' " the
things which are eternal,'' and the
baptism of trial work out your salva-
tion ! And why complain of pov-
erty ? Study the lives of these who
stand out in bold relief for the good
they have done the world. How
many of them have owed their emi-

nence to the necessity which coni-pede- d

them in their youth to battle
with the world and carve a path for
themselves through all obstacles.
No, don't complain ; but rather turn
to account even the mountains in
your path, and, you may rely upon
it, if you do your best, you will say,
It lean v:ell as ii was, when year-liav- e

rolled on and you have at length
reached a point from which you can
look back and " see the other side.''

Staktling Pictuke of Taxation.
A committee of the New York

Constitutional Convention on the
finances of that Stale give a startling
picture of the taxation to which her
citizens are subjected. The debt of
the State is set. down at $13,351,-G?S.'2'- 2,

and of cities, villages, coun-

ties, and towns at $So,000,0C0, mak-

ing a total of $133,:35LG8S.2d. The
proportion of the national indebted-
ness chargeable to New York is esti-

mated at $500,000,000, making the
total of State nnd national indebted-
ness $033 331,082 20. The assessed
valuation of property is S 1,030,-132- , .

015. The annual taxation is estimated
as follows :

Taxation by the State ?12,?.0i,(V)0 00
Do. by counties and towns, S2, 0011,000 00
Do. by Cities and villages, is,000,000 00

Internal revenue taxat ion ... . C2,1S1,C'.I3 so
Share of customs duties 5(',non,0(ji o,,

Total Si-- o 'jsi,S:e? 60

The report adds that " if this ex-

cessive annual taxation should be cap-
italized it would require the sum of
$3,000,000,000 at six per cent, to
pay it, which is $1,400,000,000 more
than the assessed value of the whole
property."

Varnish for Rollers. Take one
pint of beer or ale and add four oun-

ces of brown sugar to it, and you will
have a mixture that will put a "face"
on a roller that has lost its suction,
and make it take in a short time af--
ter applying it. llie mixture or
"varnish" is to be npplied with a j

sponge. Printers will understand it. j

Tomato Wine. Take small rine
tomatoes, pick off the stems, put them
in a basket or tub, wash clean, then
smash well and strain through a linen !

rag ; (a bushel will make five gallons
pure;) then add two and a half to
three pounds of good brown sugar to j

each gal it into a cask
and itt it lermenf as for raspberry
wine. If two gallons of water be i

added to each bushel of tomatoes the j

wine will be as good. j

ness a few hundre d times. His
piumiue.ico mauu it all the more
necessary to make an example of
him. j

" 'Gomboil!' said I. severely. ' this i

is all wrong! I have resolved to
take no more bribes.'

"'Capita!!' said Gomhoil. '1
heard about it from Kernan; but
really hadn't any idea how well you
could keep it up! Never mind. I

came this morning to talk about that
new road, up on first reading to day,
to connect Lake George with the
head o' navigation on the Skeneateks.
If yer asleep when it's called Ul

j

1 conscience may loiget 10 waK'J .e;gajt
up to vote agiu it. So, lor a mem Poghammer, who in former days
orandum, suppose yourself struck j had bought me a various prices fifty

r . . l

aside the head with live hundred dol-

lars. There's a picture oi it!' said
the vulgar Gumboil, pointing to a j

note of that value left on ray table as j

trae a! one,' said I, w it h cm t civility .

I h ard your Company were intend
.
mg to ar piv. iow, excuse my
haste, but I've got ju-- t five minutes'
(and 1 took out my watch) ' to hear j

what it's, nil about.' j

'' ' Wi II,' said. Mr. Peghammer.

Straightforward bu man- -

are very desirous to push the meas- -
, , , desirous indeed

Now, thei e's nobody else I'd say it
to, but I don't mind say it g it to you

we Sit stallu al
takes that, to get it through Assent- -
b!y; and, as near as I can cipher out, j

your slurc comes to about oouuu.
So, now, if that will straighten it
why'

"And Mr. Poghammer laid a
check on my centre-table- .

11 ' Mr. Peghanimcr,' said I, vising
with all the severity which a young
convert can throw into his face and
tone, 'you arc so well aware that 1

Ktve resoived never to sell my vole,
that I question whether this call on
me may not be regarded as an in- -

. .

i

times, looked at me for a moment j

uth a blank countenance's he might j

)w,!c at a bale of uplands cotton mir- -
aculouly endowed with power to

Congressman!'
"Mr. Peghamraer drew a longsigh.

Well,' said he call it $7oOG and
square!' So saying, lie replaced the
first check it) his pocket, and laid on
the table an alternative one prepartd
in the event of my ' coming the Jew-o-

him.' With no further words
than a good-mo- t uing he was tinning
toward the door.

" ' One instant,' said I. ' Mr. Peg
hammer, I see you mean to leave
that check on Hie table. I wish to
inform you, once for all, that I am in

earnest- when I say that under no cir-

cumstances will I promise any man
to vote yea or nay on any measure, j

As your matter coo es up I snail loou
into" it faithfully and vote according
to my best light, w hether that point
for or against. If you leave that
money on the table 1 shall not under
stand it as in the least intended to
siffeet my vote.'

" 'Oh, bless me, no!' said Mr.
Poghammer, with pious earnestness.

We never do! Unconstitutional in

the extreme, my dear Sir! Affect
vote? Not in the least! Simply
intt nded to defray expenses for extra
investigation. Say I'm in the daik

ca'Tt see my way out you buy
candles to show me the right way
why, bless me! you don t p.y me to
com, out, do j e? And the greatest
road in the world, begud, can allord,
toir, to pay for your candies

' ' ci v ingenious, Air. 1 res;ueni,
but if you leaVe that money on the
table be sure before-han- d that your

he went onto! the room. assci-- t itself, and indignantly demand
"The next day I had as much j w,r p, be bought at the price of long-mor-

sent me anonymously in the stado. Looked at me as if he would
circular of the Penny Bridge Pluvia- - f;,; exclaim: ' Why, the scamp asks
tile Transportation Company; and the j rtS much for himself as if ho were a
day after that two proposed direc- -

j

tors of proposed mining corporations
thrust each a thousand-dolla- r bill into
my vest pocket, unbe knownst, while,

they were showing me the plan of
shafts in Montana and Itecse. I

found it was no use saying I should
never sell my vote again. I was
wasting my breath nobody would
believe me. For awhile I confess I
was ' mulvathen d.' I didn't know
w hat to do at all. At hist the idea
struck me that, if the lobby wouldn't
let me earn a clean reputation, Pi!
make something out of Vm for a good
cause by the dirthy one. So the
next day there appeared in the Ar-u- s.

Journal, and Knickerbocker nn
advertisement something like this:

" ' SoLmERs' Widows and Orphans.
Contributions to found a Home for the tern
i.orarv or permanent

.
snenei it .itdeceased

soldiers families, 111 connection who snops
UnH iMiiiuiries wl ere such may earn tneir
i;,-,- , i,!.i,,.l in- - a nortion of it, may e de
posited with the Treasurer of the iimd. Hon.

John Reilly, Room No. 'J, Congress Hall."

' Some of my friends thought 1

had received timely hints from per-

sonal cronies on the other :dde, of a

Republican attention to set an inves-

tigating committee nosing into the
dirty linen of the lobby, and that 1

had balll d the foe in a masterly
manner by retiring my operations

tb mi-i- d rumde of A llioh- -

sounding, patriotic charily. Every
,.?,! . vil if tlw.f i:,i,W niu't

k n:, where u've find 'em?' Nobody- ...
for one moment enterlatnea tne
lightest suspicion that an Asserubly- -

mau from my district could turn

I

I
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